1. Background {#sec56322}
=============

In recent years, the importance of potentially zoonotic organisms posed by stray cats and its importance in public health has been considered ([@A11079R1]). Cats and other felines, can act as reservoirs, carriers, transmitters and definitive hosts for many intestinal parasites. These animals play an important role in parasite transmission to human and other animals by shedding parasitic eggs, larvae, cyst or oocyst in their feces ([@A11079R2], [@A11079R3]). Furthermore, cats have significant role in contamination of environment with discharge helminths eggs and protozoan cysts into the public environments ([@A11079R4], [@A11079R5]). Occupational groups such as gardeners, farmers, construction and municipality workers, also toddlers and small children who play in parks or in contaminated soil are classified as high-risk groups for many zoonotic parasitic infections ([@A11079R6]-[@A11079R8]). *Toxoplasma gondii*and *Toxocara cati* are the most important zoonotic feline gastrointestinal parasites which can be transmitted to human without the involvement of vectors or intermediate hosts. Therefore, humans are directly infected (can be directly infected) by contact with sporulated oocyst of *T. gondii*and embryonated egg of *Toxocara* spp. ([@A11079R7], [@A11079R9], [@A11079R10]).

The most common way for human toxoplasmosis is through accidentally ingesting oocyst-contaminated soil shed by infected cats or by ingesting tissue cysts present in undercooked meat ([@A11079R4]). According to previous reports, zoonotic nematodes such as *T. cati*and *Ancylostoma tubaeform*are the most common intestinal helminths parasites of cats worldwide ([@A11079R4]). Furthermore other parasitic infections including *Giardia duodenalis*, *Cryptosporidium* spp., *Sarcocystis* spp., *Blastocystis*spp., *Microsporidia*spp., *Echinococcus multilocularis*, *Ancylostom*a spp. and *Strongyloides* spp. have zoonotic potential importance in felines ([@A11079R3], [@A11079R5], [@A11079R11]-[@A11079R16]).

In Iran, cats often live freely in urban areas and in human houses as a predator of rats. The growing number of stray cats in urban residential areas and their easy access to public environment in order to get their nutritional needs from garbage may contaminate soil, food and water, and consequently increase parasitic infections, in humans. Due to the close association of cats with human in urban areas, and since comprehensive studies on zoonotic parasites of cats have received little attention in Iran, the current study was designed to predict the prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites of stray cats in Ahvaz, city south western of Iran.

2. Objectives {#sec56323}
=============

The current study aimed to investigate the prevalence of parasites in stray cats in Ahvaz, Khuzestan Province, Iran.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec56328}
========================

3.1. Study Area {#sec56324}
---------------

Ahvaz, capital of Khuzestan province in southwest Iran, ([Figure 1](#fig11374){ref-type="fig"}) (31°19′N, 41°09′E) is characterized by a hot and humid climate. This city is known to have the hot test temperatures on record for a populated city anywhere in the world. This city is more than 200 km^2^, and approximate population of 1200000 ([@A11079R17]).

![Map of Iran and Khuzestan Province\
Ahvaz distinguished by star sign, based on the map of Khuzestan province.](jjm-07-11079-g001){#fig11374}

3.2. Fecal Samples Collection {#sec56325}
-----------------------------

At first, the town was geographically divided into five regions: north, south, east, west and center. During January to May 2012 one hundred and forty discharged cat fecal samples were collected by simple random selection from different parts of the public places in Ahvaz including parks, squares and children playgrounds. Samples were put in polyethylene bags marked according to geographical area, date of collection and consistency. The samples of stray cats feces were separately carried to the laboratory and kept at 4°C until processing.

3.3. Parasitological Procedure {#sec56326}
------------------------------

Eggs, oocysts and other parasitic forms were isolated for each cat feces by saturated sucrose solution described previously by Sheather with some modification ([@A11079R18]).Briefly, 3-5 g of any fecal samples was stirred into 50 mL normal saline until completely dispersed*.*The suspension was passed through four unsterile gauze layers to separate large particles. The suspension was transferred into 50 mL falcon tube and centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes. Then supernatant was removed and the sediment was washed with distilled water twice. Sediment was gently added to new falcon tube that contained 15 mL saturated sugar (Merck, Germany) solution with specific gravity of 1.30 g/mL and centrifuged at 800 g for 5 minutes. The interface and the upper layer of liquid were transferred to a new tube and this falcon was filled with distilled water and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 minutes. Sediment was washed until removal of sucrose residues. Finally the sediment was evaluated for parasites to identify their morphological characteristics via light microscopy at ×100 and ×400 magnifications accordingly ([@A11079R19]).

3.4. Statistical Analysis {#sec56327}
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS 16.0 software. The prevalence and confidence intervals (C.I) of each parasite were calculated. Difference between groups was determined by Chi-square test, with the significance level of P = 0.05.

4. Results {#sec56329}
==========

Of the 140 samples of feline feces collected from stray cats, 121 samples (86.4%) were infected with at least one gastrointestinal parasite. The results of the study showed that the prevalence of helminth infection was higher than protozoan parasite. In the current study fifteen genera of intestinal parasites were detected in stray cats stool samples. Types of helminthic infections included three genera of nematodes, *Toxocara* spp. (45%; 95% CI: 35-55%), *Physaloptera*spp. (10%; 95% CI:3-14%) and hookworms (4.3%; 95% CI:1.4-10%), three genera of cestodes, *Taenia*spp. (18.6%; 95% CI:11-27%), *Joyexiella* spp. (4.3%: 95% CI: 1.4-10%), *Dipylidium* spp. (2.9%; 95% CI: 0.7-9%) and one species of Trematode, *Dicrocoelium dendriticum* (1.4; 95% CI: 0.1-6). Furthermore, seven genera of protozoa were detected in the collected samples from different geographical areas of Ahvaz including *Isopora* spp. (21.4%; 95% CI: 14-30%), *Giardia* spp. (10.7%; 95% CI: 5-18%), *Sarcocystis* spp. (17.1%; 95% CI: 10-26%), *T. gondii* (1.4%; 95% CI: 0.1-6%), Amoeba cyst (5.7%; 95% CI: 2.2-12%), *Eimeria* spp. (15%; 95% CI: 8.9-23%) *Blastocystis* (14.3%; 95% CI: 8 23%) and other oocysts (7.9%; 95% CI: 3.7-15%) ([Table 1](#tbl14529){ref-type="table"}). In the current study, 86 samples (61.4%; 95% CI: 51-70%) were infected with multiple gastrointestinal parasites. Results of parasites co-infection revealed that 43 samples (30.7%) were infected with at least two parasites ([Table 2](#tbl14530){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of intestinal parasites in stool samples of stray cats in different geographical areas of Ahvaz parks, squares and children playgrounds were 83.3%, 90.5% and 86.5%, respectively ([Table 3](#tbl14531){ref-type="table"}). Frequency of parasites based on consistency of stool samples did not show statistical significance between consistency and existence of parasites (P \> 0.05).

###### Distribution of Gastrointestinal Parasites in the Feces of Stray Cats Collected From Public Environments in Different Geographical Areas of Ahvaz ^[a](#fn10857){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Parasite species                 North       South      East        West       Center      Total
  -------------------------------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------
  ***Toxocara*** **spp.**          14 (22.2)   9 (14.3)   13 (20.6)   9 (14.3)   18 (28.6)   63 (100)
  ***Isopora*** **spp.**           4 (20)      7 (23.3)   7 (23.3)    5 (16.7)   5 (16.7)    30 (100)
  ***Giardia*** **spp.**           5 (33.3)    3 (20)     4 (26.7)    0          3 (20)      15 (100)
  ***Sarcocystis*** **spp.**       6 (25)      6 (25)     3 (12.5)    4 (17.7)   5 (20.8)    24 (100)
  ***Toxoplasmagondii***           1 (50)      0          0           0          1 (50)      2 (100)
  ***Joyexiella*** **spp.**        1 (16.7)    16.7 (1)   33.3 (2)    2 (33.3)   0           6 (100)
  ***Dicrocoelium dendriticum***   1 (50)      50 (1)     0           0          0           2 (100)
  ***Physaloptera*** **spp.**      1 (10)      0          3 (30)      3 (30)     3 (30)      10 (100)
  **Amoeba cyst**                  5 (62.5)    1 (12.5)   1 (12.5)    0          1 (12.5)    8 (100)
  ***Taenia*** **spp.**            4 (15.4)    26.9 (7)   4 (15.4)    5 (19.2)   6 (23.1)    26 (100)
  ***Dipylidium caninum***         0           0          2 (50)      1 (25)     1 (25)      4 (100)
  ***Nematode*** **larvae**        3 (10)      4 (13.3)   7 (23.3)    8 (26.7)   8 (26.7)    30 (100)
  ***Eimeria*** **spp.**           6 (28.6)    3 (14.3)   5 (23.8)    3 (14.3)   4 (19)      21 (100)
  ***Blastocystis***               5 (25)      4 (20)     3 (15)      5 (25)     3 (15)      20 (100)
  **Hook worms**                   2 (33.3)    11 (6.7)   1 (16.7)    1 (16.7)   1 (16.7)    6 (100)

^a^ Data are presented as No. (%).

^a^ Data are presented as No. (%).

^a^ Data are presented as No. (%).

###### Distribution of Positive Parasitic Co-Infection in Stool of Stray Cats Collected From Ahvaz ^[a](#fn10858){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Number of Parasite in Each Sample   Results     CI (95%)
  ----------------------------------- ----------- ----------
  **1**                               35 (25)     17-34%
  **2**                               43 (30.7)   22-40%
  **3**                               21 (15)     8.9-23%
  **4**                               18 (12.9)   7.3-21%
  **5**                               2 (1.4)     0.1-6.8%
  **6**                               2 (1.4)     0.1-6.8%

###### Number of Gastrointestinal Parasites in the Feces of Stray Cats Collected From Public Environments of Ahvaz, October 2011 to September 2012 ^[a](#fn10859){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Parasite Species                        Public Environment   Total                  
  --------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------- ----------- -----
  ***Toxocara*** **spp.**                 11 (17.5)            7 (11.1)   45 (71.4)   63
  ***Isopora*** **spp.**                  7 (23.3)             3 (10)     20 (66.7)   3
  ***Giardia*** **spp.**                  2 (13.3)             4 (26.7)   9 (60)      15
  ***Sarcocystis*** **spp.**              6 (25)               6 (25)     12 (50)     24
  ***Toxoplasmagondii***                  1 (50)               0          1 (50)      2
  ***Joyexiella*** **spp.**               1 (16.7)             2 (33.3)   3 (50)      6
  ***Dicrocoelium dendriticum***          1 (50)               0          1 (50)      2
  **Physaloptera spp.**                   3 (30)               1 (10)     6 (60)      10
  ***Amoeba*** **spp** ***.*** **Cyst**   0                    1 (12.5)   7 (87.5)    8
  **Other oocyst**                        3 (27.3)             2 (18.2)   6 (54.5)    7.9
  ***Taenia*** **spp.**                   5 (19.2)             3 (11.5)   18 (69.2)   26
  ***Dipylidium*** **spp.**               2 (50)               1 (25)     1 (25)      4
  **Nematode larvae**                     8 (26.7)             1 (3.3)    21 (70)     30
  ***Eimeria*** **spp.**                  4 (19)               3 (14.3)   14 (66.7)   21
  ***Blastocystis***                      2 (10)               3 (15)     15 (75)     20
  **Hook worms**                          1 (16.7)             0          5 (83.3)    6

5. Discussion {#sec56330}
=============

The prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in cats can vary and it may be due to geographical region (temperature and humidity), season, behaviors and habits of the local animal populations and the type of population of cat (stray, feral, shelter, household) ([@A11079R8]). In the current study the prevalence of parasites in stray cats fecal samples from different areas of city, was (86.4%) that indicated cats were infected with various parasites especially zoonotic parasites. The findings of the current study are in agreement with other studies in different parts of Iran and the world such as North of Iran and northern region of Nile delta on Egypt that indicated 90% and 91% of stray cats were infected with intestinal parasites, respectively ([@A11079R8], [@A11079R20]). Also other investigations on the prevalence of intestinal parasites in cats of Ebro Valley, Spain and Rio de Janeiro indicated that 90 % of cats from both areas were infected with parasites ([@A11079R21], [@A11079R22]).

In another study Summerfelt et al. reported that 58.3% of the cat feces collected from open spaces of public institutions in Buenos Aires of Argentina were infected with intestinal parasites and the most common parasite was *T. cati*(61.2%) ([@A11079R23]). In Iran, population growth, particularly in large cities ,in the recent decades is likely the cause to change the lifestyle and rapid expansion of apartment life and the tendency to spend the leisure time in public environments such as recreational areas, parks, squares and children playgrounds. Most of the Iranians are Muslims and according to religious recommendations they avoid keeping animals in their houses and touching them.

The growing number of stray cats in urban residential areas, the easy access of these animals to the public environments in order to meet their nutritional needs, and their tendency to discharge helminths eggs, larvae, and protozoan cysts by defecating in these locations may contribute to soil, food and water contamination. As there is limited knowledge about the life cycle and transmission ways ofzoonotic parasites in stray cats to people, the prevalence can be increasing and has led to an increase in the risk of zoonotic parasitic infections, such as toxoplasmosis and larvae migrants in humans especially children who play in such places and contact directly or indirectly with contaminated soil.

In the present study, the most frequent species of parasites was *Toxocara* spp. (45%) which was similar to the prevalence of *T. cati*infection in stray cats recorded in other regions of Iran. Zibaei et al. reported that 42.6% of stray cats in Shiraz were infected with *T. cati*([@A11079R24]). But 28.8%, 13.3% and 8% of stray cats in Mashhad, Kashan and Zanjan were infected had toxocariasis, respectively ([@A11079R25]-[@A11079R27]). In another study conducted in the north of Iran (Sari) prevalence of *T. cati* in stray cats was 44% ([@A11079R28]). It appears that suitable environmental conditions including optimal temperature and higher humidity in Ahvaz and Sari are the possible reasons for the higher prevalence compared to the results of other studies conducted in Northeast, central and Northwest of Iran ([@A11079R25]-[@A11079R27]). Additionally, some studies on the prevalence of *Toxocara* spp. egg in soil of parks in Iran show that 5.8%-63.3% of soils were contaminated with *Toxocara* spp. egg ([@A11079R29]-[@A11079R32]).

Blaszkowska et al. indicated that 73.5% of soils of children playgrounds in Lodz of Poland were contaminated with *Toxocara* spp. The eggs of *Toxocara* spp. are resistant to environmental conditions and can remain infectious for years in a favorable environment, therefore young children who play in such locations are the main population at risk of toxocariasis due to geophagia, onychophagia and poor individual hygiene ([@A11079R33]). In addition, the examination of samples collected from different locations of Ahvaz revealed that the prevalence of *Giardia* spp. in feces of stray cats was 10.7% which is lower than that of the stray cats in west of Iran, Ilam province (18.91%) ([@A11079R34]) while the prevalence rate of *Giardia* spp. in the present research is higher than those of Egypt (2%) ([@A11079R8]) and Kashan (0.9%) ([@A11079R25]).

The assemblages A and B of *Giardia* are zoonotic genotypes that can infect cats; therefore giardiasis in stray cats is a potential hazard for human. Paoletti et al. in order to determine the prevalence and genetic characterization of *Giardia* spp. in cats of Italy, investigated one hundred and eighty one feces samples of cats with IFA and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) techniques and the findings of this survey showed that 4.4% of cats were infected and the infected animals, including three cats that harbored *Giardia duodenalis*assemblage A, were infected with the feline-specific *G. duodenalis*assemblage F ([@A11079R13]). Among the parasites found in the current survey *Blastocystis* spp. (14.3%) and *Sarcocystis* spp. (17.1%) are considered as important zoonotic infections that were similar to results of intestinal protozoa in Kashan but more than the prevalence of *Sarcocystis* spp. in Germany (0.3%) ([@A11079R35]).

The feces of stray cats in general environment are important as the potential source of gastrointestinal parasites from medical and veterinary point of view and play a major role in transmitting theses parasites through fecal contamination of soil, food or water. The results of the present study indicated that the prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites especially zoonotic parasites in feces of stray cats in Ahvaz was high. The free entrance of stray cats and defecation in public places increases the risk of zoonotic parasitic diseases such as toxocariasis and giardiasis in humans. Therefore it can be a potential hazard for humans and this phenomenon is an alert for municipality and health service centers. It is suggested that control programs including education for people about zoonotic parasites, preventing free entrance of stray cats and dogs in public places and collection and hygienic disposal of stray cats and dogs feces by municipal workers every day should be developed by mass media, health service centers and veterinarians.
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**Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:**Cats as the hosts for some zoonotic parasites such as *Toxoplasma* and *Toxocara* are important in medicine and veterinary. Since studies on the prevalence of intestinal parasites of cats have received little attention in south west of Iran, the current study aimed to investigate the prevalence of parasites in stray cats in Ahvaz, Khuzestan Province, IR Iran.
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